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VOL. XXVU \\'URCESTER. ~lASS .. TL'~S.DAY. OCTOBER 2'2, 1935 NO. ' 
SOPHOMORES PROVE SUPERIORITY 
IN WINNING PADDLE RUSH 41-27 
Freshmen Fight Vainly as Sophomore Strategy Gives Them a 14 
Paddle Margin With 32 Still In Dispute At Finish 
FRESHM RN USE REO SEATS TO 
HELP IDENTIFY EACH OTHER; 
SERVE AS TARGET 
The freshman ruse uf riecoratini: the 
-:cat uf their pants with red for identi 
tkation proved ruther fu ti le Wn\•lrlg a 
red cnve in front of a bull got les.'> 
disastrom; results than flaun ting a red 
~tu1t in front of sophmlwtcs armed with 
pacldles. The resulting combat was 
strenuous and spirited enough to snl· 
isfy the most bloodthirs l1· bell igerents 
and bystnnders 
Ten rninut.e~ after the first shot, a 
!it'Cond one ended the fray as quickly 
as it had bcl,>utl. After the contestants 
had extricated themselves from the 
skinnish and had lined up on their 
respective goal lines. a quick coun t 
showed that the class of '38 had once 
more proven their worth in interclass 
competition and had won the rush hy a 
margin nf fourteen paddles 
Between the halves of the football 
game las t Saturday nrte rnoon, the soph· 
omores and freshmen lined up on the 
goal lines at opposite ends of the field 
in preparation [or the annual inter· 
class paddle rush . Using every avail· 
able member of their class present nl 
the game including football compets. 
the sophs were just able to muster the 
minimum of seventy·five. Enthusiasm 
waxed high, while "Doc" was trying to 
make his pistol work, for t he sopho· 
mores were eager to repeat last year's 
victory, and the frosh were jus t as eager 
lo u phold t.he honor of the class or '39. 
With " Doc" Carpenter's s tarting sho t 
stil l echoing. the rivals rushed wildly 
towards the 60·ynrd line on which the 
senior marshalls had s trewn seventy· 
live glistening puddles. There was a 
<'loud of dust a'l the mob me~ in the 
middle of the field. and for the next 
tun minutes the field wns fillcrl with 
small grou ps and large groups stn1g 
gling in the dust, and paddles Oying 
nbou t in the frenzied rlisqrder or the 
melee. 
The sophomores, wise in the ways of 
the rush , immediately on securin~ o 
Jladdle W0ltld fling it back l O a group 
specially detai led to hold and guard 
the paddles. The frosh, on the o ther 
hnnd, did no t make an organized at· 
tempt to defend thei r paddles, and 
con!'<c(Juently lost a good many in indi· 
vidual skirmishes. 
NOTICE TO ALL STUDENT S 
W. P. I . Catalorues for 1936·36. 
Each s tudent will be given one 
catalogue without charge. Any 
student desi ring extra copies may 
purchase them at tbe Bursar's 
office a t thirty.five cents per 
copy. 
Cnt<~logues will be given out on 
Tunsday. October 22, in Room 
4. Roynton Hall during the fol· 
lowing hours: 9 A. M. to 12 
noon : l P .M. to 4 :30 P . M. 
Teeh B ibles. 
ROPE PULL TO BE 
HELD SATURDAY, 
OCTOBER 26TH 
Frosh-Soph Competiti<'n Will Be 
Continued For the Goat's 
Head 
On ~aturda1' the twenty·sixlh nt 1::10 
p 111 •• the two lower clns,;cs will gr unt 
nnd grO(lll for the honor O[ three points 
towards the Gnat Head TrC!phy nne! 
also to sav~< themselves a welling. 
For the ooucli t of the Freshmo:n the 
teams consist of forty men, and thtl 
rOI)C is stretched across a branch ul 
Institute P ond. The tcom which ha~ 
the most rope at the end of the as· 
!'igned period will pull their opponents 
through the pond. 
SENIOR CLASS 
POLITICS START 
Nominations Made For Semi-
Annual Election 
In view or the diflicultics encoun· 
tered in the running of the elections of 
the Class of 1936 lost .March , the Tech 
Counci l, Student Governing board. hns 
appointed three men of the Scnim 
Class to take care of these elections and 
to make certain the authenticity (lf the 
results. These men asked for n nom 
inatin~ot committee comprised nr one 
man elec ted from each Senior div is it~n 
nnmely: A C'. Ekberg, l\1 E., Chai rman : 
G I,-. Chase. M.E .; E. V. Mo ntville onrl 
R. Fowler, E.E .: J. A. St~:ad, Ci"il : an('! 
] . A. Lane, Chern. 
TECH 
CALENDAR 
TUES., OCT . 22-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Services. 
Rev. Myron Fowell. 
11 :00 A. M.-Fuller Lecture. 
4 :00 P, M.- Freshman.Sopbo.. 
more Track Meet. 
WED., OCT. 2S-
9 :50 A. M.- Cho.]>el Services. 
Rev. Myron Fowell. 
4 :SO P. M.-Ba.nd Rehearsal in 
Gym. 
THURS., OCT. 24--
9 :60 A. M.-Cha.pel Services. 
Rev. T. S. Roy. 
4 :00 P. M.- Freahman·Sopbo.. 
more Track Meet . 
4 :30 P . M.-Glee Club Rehear· 
sal in B ·19. 
FRI., OCT. 26-
9 :50 A. M.-Chapel Services. 
R ev. R . G. Preston. 
SAT., OCT. 26-
1 :SO P . M.-Rope Pull a t In· 
atltute Pond. 
2 :00 P. M.-F ootball Game. 
W. P. I . vs. Mus. State at 
Alumni Field. 
2 :00 P . M.-Soccer Game. 
W. P. I . vs. Brown Univer-
sity at Alumni Field. 
2 :00 P . M.-Orou.country. 
W. P . I . va. Mala. State at 
Alumni l'leld. 
8 :SO P. M.-Rope Pull Dance 
at Dorm. 
MON., OCT. 2S-
9 :50 A. M.-Chapel Bervicea. 
P res. Ralph J:arle. 
The Committee hn11 nnminntf:d the 
rullowing men for office: Prc.siclcnt · 
Donald Rtltnund~. Cnrlelon Borclun nnd 
ln mcs Phelps. fnr Secrc:tary: .l<lhn 
1\ranrl. George lluntley and Alnn 
~hepard~on: fo r Treasurer :-George 
Cha<;e, llarolcl l lcndrickson and llamil 
wn r.urnhum: for His torian · Ernst 
KriJ;~pcndurf, Clinwn J,.eoch ami Nor· 
mnn Svenson . 
WORLD WAR CORRESPONDENT TO 
OPEN FULLER LECTURE SERIES 
S. Miles Bouton To Give His Views After Spending Twenty-three 
Years In and Around Germany 
ANNUAL ROPE 
PULL DANCE TO 
BE HELD OCT. 26 
Social Season To Open In Dorm 
This Saturday With Initial Ap-
pearance Of Boyntonians 
!'he sueinl scn!'nn on the £llll will 
J(t't under \1' \l )' on !'nturday e''<'11inJ( . 
Clrtulwr hn•ut v ~ix ih , when the :11111t11\l 
Rope• Pull dance will be held in ~uu 
funl l~il cy llall . The dance. under ilu.• 
auspkcs u( tht• 'rcch ~lusicn l Club~. will 
mark the inilinl npptnram·t• of " The 
l ltwntnnians" this year . During tht• 
pa~l weeks the orchc.stro has been duin~: 
~omc inten8tve reho:nrNing nn<l nt pres· 
cnt thl'Y arc t!fl \Hlllin~:. if nnt !lurp::u~!l· 
ill!( their high• l!rrl(le perfnrtn(lllCI'R or 
IIISt vcnr 
As in fo rmer ycu rs the dress will he 
sumi·f(lrmnl und the dancing will take 
place frllm fl:30 to 12 :00. The follow· 
ing fa culty members have con~en ted to 
receive 1 he guests : President Earle nnd 
Mr~: Earle. Or. anrl Jllrs. Leland 1 •• At· 
w<>od, rtifford P. <ircen, Director of the 
Glee ('luh, and Mrl:\. Green. Mr. and 
~I rs. Arthur 1\1 . Tarbox.. and Mr and 
Mrs M. Lawrence Price. 
\ l r l' itzgernlcl i ~ in t•harge or the 
arrangements nnd is nssistecl by the fol· 
lnwin~: emnrniLtcc : Arthur Tripp, A. 
llnmilton Gurnhnm, George Estes. 
Thomas 13onnnr. Earl Vickery. George 
Sherwin, .Jnhn SutlifTe, Prank Raphael , 
nml Robert Langer. Tkkl·ts nre 11.00 
per couple nnd may be securer! from 
nny mcmhcr of this committee. 
FIRST LECTURE TOI>AV AT 11 
A. M. - THREE MORE SCHED-
ULED FOR SF.MESTER 
The first Fuller Lecture ol ~he cur· 
n·nt c<~l l ege rear will he held on Tues· 
day, October 22nd at eleven a . m. in 
the Alumni Gymnasium. Mr. S. Miles 
!lou ton, fi rst ncwspoper correspondent 
of the Allies to enter Germany after 
the Armi~;tice is evidentlv well q uali· 
t1uri to talk tin "Twenty T hree Years in 
Gi'rffi(\111"." tre is o grnrluott' of the 
Alhony Law School and prue~i!'ed law 
i<l :'\ t'"' York for ten yenrs hefore he· 
••nmin~: nflilinted with the Assodate!l 
Press. F rntn 1009 to lOIII he htutdled 
all t v pe~ of wnrk £or this newg.gather· 
ing ngcn<·y. hc('oming 11 noted war cor· 
respo ndent. and flnnlly emerging as 
head of the A. P . bureau in Stockholm, 
Sweden. 
Three o ther Puller Lu<'tures are 
!<rn<•fluled fur the present semester. On 
~ tl\'cmher 15. P rufesRor J, 1\i . S. Alii· 
sou. tluthor and educator will discuss 
"1'hc Struggle uf Conservati5Tll and 
Progress in Modern France." Mr. Le. 
lnnd B. Stowe will speak on "The Italio-
F.thiopinn C'onflict and W hat It Means." 
Mr Stowe began his career with the 
Worcester "Telegram" in 1921 and soon 
nft.c r ward received a position with the 
New York " llernld·Tribune." 
In pa~t years these lec tures have 
proven their worth to students, fac· 
ulty and those who make them possible 
nnd have heen characterized hy the 
excellent attendance of the student 
budy. Since th is has tho prollpects of 
being a Banner Year Cor Tech in many 
ways. it :~ecms no less than fitting to 
expe<'l almo!rt perfect attendMnce and 
whole·hcartcd ~~pi ril and ~ooperation 
from everyone. 
GETS TO SCORING POSITION 
There is a limited supply of 
Tech Bibles available for stu· 
dents who have not rece ived a 
COP}'. They may be obtained at 
\\' . P. T S . C. A . office in ~an· 
ford Riley Hall. Gamache goes around left end in Second Quarter of Conn. State Game Courtea,. of U.t Tlltlr&m·Oaatte. 
ROPE PULL DANCE 
-
SAT .• NOV. 26 
-
8:30 P. M. 
1 ECH NEvVS 
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FULLER LECTURES 
The tin>l ot the series of monthlr Fuller Lectures to be gi\'en dunng the 
college ye:1r "all be delivered Tuesdav. For the benefit or the newcomers at 
the Instatute a bnd outline of this extra-curricula feature might not be amiss. 
These lectures are made possible thro ugh the kindness and ~enl!rosity o f an 
Alumnus of the Institute, llcury J ones 11uller uf the C'la 11s of 1895. 
In the selection of the vnrinus speakers, who a re unqucstionnuly leaders in 
their rcspecti\'e fields, care is token to present men who are live, interesting 
and have a message Cor \:OIItge ~tudents In the past it has heen the privilege 
of Tech undergraduates to hear some splenchd talks by men of high charac ter 
and intcgrit )' It is a privilegu hecausc in many <·ases thcstl men come from 
considerahlt• distances, le:\\'ing responsible pu~itiuns in order to d eliver their 
addre!'ses 1\gatn, it is a prwilt•Ke to sc~ 11ncl hear really ~uc:<'1.•ssful men who 
have a \'ital me•sage 
The lecture.~ themreh•es rnn tum much that as new to cnganecnng ~tullent!;, 
or , possibl)' n different vie1qK1int o n smnething that is tied up rather closely 
with techni<·nl work b 11 re~ented Sometiml'~ a topic e ntire ly unrelated to 
Tech sturlents aR discussed which many fi ne! extre mely inler('~tling. Lasi yea r 
a libretist who had written the words ur srvcrnl recenl nrondwny productions 
gave a rather in.~tructive nq well a!< amu~ing cli~cou rse along those lines. At 
other tame~ talks by C('unumi~t'l, industrinli~ts. politician~. J;dentists, and busi· 
ness men have held the intcre~t of the student hody 
All in all. these lec tures furnish o gohlen OIIPOrtunil~· for Tet•h !!lude ntll to 
meet and liRtt•n to ~orne rcnll\' hi~t men and, by d tling so, hrMdc n thei r ho rizon 
and arid t o their cul ture Tht> lectures are n lilwral edm·ation in themselvrq 
and contribute tu o great extent in rounding out an cngin<'cring erlucution 
THE CONN. STATE GAME 
'rhL~ editorial i ~ 11 followup of "Just a Reminder" in lnst wcel-;'1' NI':WS, in 
which we a•kcd the stullt•aH hodr to remcmhcr some of tlw good etiquette 
invoh•t'<'l in t•hrcring 
'Whether i• wa~ 3$ a re•vtm~ to lh:ll cdatnrinl or not, the cheering nt the 
Conneru c ut State Game wns gtliKI. \'Ct') goocl There WM no telling the conch 
how to run ha~ team, there wM no ll<lnin)l , nnrl the cheering wa~ good even whrn 
the tenm wa~ behinrl Ll'l u• keep tht>se thinK" an mind nt the gomes tn t'llll1l' 
ancl 1-;ccp up the !(<ll c1 imprt·s~iun thot 1n· hu\'e alread)' motlt• 
On than)~ that turned nut lll he rntht-r a nua'lance wao; thr 11re<ence of "kids" 
an the <urounrhng tree!< whn r>er..a,ted Ill t·alling ou t am•thing nnd C\'('n·thing 
thnl cllmt.' into their ht•arJ, ,\t the O<"<l lwu ):!nmcq pl.'rhap< thcv roulcl he 
tnkc n core of bv those dl'taail'cl to thr fl'lll't' nr perhapN a ~pedal policeman 
r()ulrl he n~~igncd to the tn<\,. 
On the whnlt•, the dwPrin~: 'l'c'tion anrl it< •i1c wn• \'t'r'· gnnd ;\lav wr kt>ep 
up tht' gond work 
WHY WORK? 
Walking around the cnmpu~ n~ a '<ttHlcnt. one wuul(l he~~r frnm all 11icl~~ the 
~arne old ('tJm plaint~ Of how lll\ll'h WnrJ.. Wl' hnve lllld hOW ~ClOie Of iht' prof~ 
are pron e tn l..l't:P their da•-1 tl\'Cr IIlli> the pa• .. mg period The fonnt·r or the e 
two neerls no <:ritiri!'Tll thl' more we \\Ork lht• more we learn The latter nrerl~ 
none either when we 'liiP tn think, hcauoo:t nnw nf the must ampnrtant t''(plan 
ntion~~: nre made in those ln<t Ct•w minute~ 
On the olhl'r hnnrl it rhll'" St'('ll1 that ~nnw or the "lwrsewnr\,.," m.e inking 
ketehes, etr. could hi.' climinnted. Little tlung~ like thi< would mcnn n t n·· 
mendo\1'• nmount or timt• '<a\'ecl "hit h I'Oulrl lw put hl goo<l use on n tht·r 
cuhiectc whit'h nre being •light('(! 
TECH NEWS October 22, 1935 
'OH, 80Y -IUSl MAD£ lTI " THE PARSON'S VISION 
FRACHAT 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
.\ \'Cfl' ellJUI'nhlc "\•k" dam l' was 
lwlrl lns t :4nlurrlnl· ni~hl with nhtnat 
lW<!IH\ l'<>llplt:s present r>lr. unci !\Irs. 
Rex llent•h :Inti "Out•" ;Inti \lr~ Wal-
tnn. alumm truslt•t'"· W<'rt tlw t•hnpt•r 
"Ill'' F~vcn coni.' was nnllt'il';llang hnrtl 
t'>rltr 111th tht• rluughnuts lout nln-. lor 
t'husl', n rl ll 1-ll't'l'l cider shull('cl 1111 
One nf t ht• t•xpel'tltnt hi~hll~;hls nf 
the danct• \laq tht• h••1w nt st•eang ,\rt 
.lnegl.'r's garl lrat•nd llftt•r t·\t•rytme an 
"'' erin~· phun, ralls fur him ancl he 
l..indh uhh~:t•d t ht• !(Illig l>1 coming 
stag. Cl'cn with Ins hal on ,\lal'hr: his 
Dod, who was hl•r(' durang tht• da1· for 
the ~,:anw. snicl "\iu girls" 
Dt-~Jl'''s t·ar t't•rt:ll nl y f<MIIt·cl l'\ <'r\ one 
Snturcla,· lll)lhl t!\'en lloh ~ll't•lt• ruulrl 
make tt run 
luhn Jlortt•r has Ulkt•n 11\'c.'r Dun 
Slccp~r·s lourt·l~ lw ,.tartin~-: his fourth 
't•ar with tht •.unc J.tirl Rt~):t•r Brut·e 
<"•lin<•• in ,, trung luh \c•rv ~trnngl 
"t·c·nnd 
\\'~ hnrl hi clu Wlthuut tf1l' \I~U<Il hull 
H'S.'Intl Ill l.t•lt\ 's roum ~111 111ghl. mnv 
l~t• ll\'<'rl't\111' t•lo;e had nthtr things on 
t hear mimi!< 
Stt•ele, t ht• mcll'lcrn Arlonis t'.lllle into 
aellon nml surpra.,ctl tht• l'l.lvs Su<·h 
nn mnnn nt hooking larl tn<l 
l•'lnsh Hoh Powers hmcls his <'ar with 
naw pint of l(as in its ,:: i ll~ 
\\'L lhuu~hl thnl Che~ll'tlrth would 
1:<'1 the honor of hcin~t last tine down 
to hrc;lkf.hl on ~unda\·, hul Rugrr \\On 
n•asnn \\a~ that he clicln't hl'ar the 
hn·akfa,t hl'll Ill all I 'nil leu a new 
nl.•rrn rhwk 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
It ts c\•acltnt that tht• thrcnt~ of :'\ 
rmi~thl rn•·l.ct rlicl not :wan· Trapp f11r 
lw ha~ 111m ~t·rurecl o saxophone ancl i~ 
lo1uting it 111\ll'h to th~· rlist'tunftlrt 11f 
Ins hrlllht-rq, c•pccwllv C'n" , 
E\rn· human like~ nmmaiN anrl 
\\'hala" •• nu exl'eption Thl.' nthcr 
This I~ till' 'I:Crtllrl Itt .t !<(' ric' of 
weeki\· skctt ht·< relating t., the l'"'' l 
unci prc,,·nt purpn>es a111! r•rt:ssi11..: pr.,J. 
lems oi lhl \\'~>n•estt!r Poll tcrhntt' Tn 
slituie \\'un·t·<tl!r, l\las•>rlt husctts f.:cla 
tor's Nut< 
The mi~suua nl the ministl•r as thai 
of intt:rpn•t<-r. lie inturprets ,,h,tract 
truth in terms of prt•"l:nt t·um·rt'tl 
prohlem• I ur iort ,. \ 'e:trs t h" Rev 
t•renrl St•th :-.llt'l'tz,•r I)() 1111' lh~ min 
istcr the purish prwst uf hi s lluck 
almost ut the entin· t'ummunil\ 
II is sound l'<'hularshaJJ Ill' hru:ul out· 
l lnnk. the hrcarlth ul ha• s\'mpathic' 
the rndwtwc nl b11> t•harat·tt·r IT!arle h1, 
11paniton muc·h sought anti rt•spct·terl 
.\11 ~ori s ul men nunt• lu hu11 wish 
tht•ir Yarierl pcrplt:xities 
Bat k Ill tlu: filtics. sumt• ' '•lung act 
lnws ~ought has adnn: <~ to how the\ 
t·uulcl enter the vrvfe,,wn nl , .• ,,, e~ 
~pneerin~ withuut takmg rt regular col· 
lege wur:-;t• A littlt: lnwr n11ne Ichn 
h<>d Washhurn, with has st hl!me fnr 11 
~t'bool nf andustrial ,f'ienrc 
These twu «o datTerl'nt ant~n·iew~ 
lu~·usserl has mmrl un till' solution of 
this en11rd\' ne" thought in Nlut':\tiun 
1\ s was hi~ hnhit, he pna·t'l'lh.lrl tt> thin!. 
it n ut Years paSlled \'t•rtr~< ol incius 
tnal dt·pre~'•un and or !'i,·il \\'ar Still 
the pal'!'un pundcrcd till that itl~a Its 
\'crv nn\t•ltl· gripped him. Ouring all 
thmc n:ar• ht; thought ic uut and tu 
l'larifv his uwn mind, he wrntt• it out 
Thl'n l'lltnc Do\•ad \\'hitt•mnh tu 
da\' a little ~iucn )IOL stranderl in om• hru:u·h an unnamed clnnur's \~i~h to 
nf 1 h< trees tkM the hnusc :O.ir make SIIIO ~~~~ st•rvc tlw ho\ s uf \\'or 
' \\.hala" nohh· ru~c tn the t>Cco<:i(ln ancl c·c,ter l'uunt\' The parsnn's visiun col 
t•ilmhcd the tn·o: anrl n•mun·d tht· ku t·arlier q·ar,. hccame the " \\'nn·ester 
h'll from Ill: lnftv pert•h Gnnrl ulcl Idea" ,\fu•r takin~ <'Ounsc l with ont· 
Otto or two n t hl•r men, he drnftl·d 1 he pru 
lh thl• wa\· 1t ;HI\ nf till' hrotht rs ~ram fur the new institutiun \\'ith 
hard(l :lll\ murliheaticms .Jnhn B<l\'nton 
wuultl hl..c a rlate lor next !'aturtln\ 
Trtpp will glnrll\' ti:oc tt up. It ~C:t'lll 
that Hilt' uf Tripp'~ hu"wn liame~ from 
l'onn. Htnte waR up to the gam.: Htllur 
!11\\' nnrl lc:1rnin~: of till' rope-pull next 
Saturduv del'lnrcd h~r intcntinn~ uf 
c:nming up to sc:e at. hanting for Tripp 
tn e•t'url her \\' tw as Tripp 
.\lden Fulil·r ':!.1, lluwnrcl Stcwkwt•ll 
':\I and Peewee l'olt>. ':IF,, dropped in n t 
lht· huu~c unr t ht· wt•t•k end 
THETA UPSILON OMEGA 
arlupterl th.ll 11lon a:; it standN 111 ha• 
ktt~r of gafl 
:llr. \\'ashburn naturnll\· felt that 
\rnrt·e~tcr·~ m•tcplam·e uf t hi,; niTer 
frnm on unknown d unor would fore-
stall anti pussahlv eclipse hi,; uwn pro-
re\'1, for wharh he hat! huped to enlist 
t•nthusiasm among weal th)' \\'urccsser 
mnnufat•turQrs \' el all t•c•nc•crnetl stt"' 
that It \\'liS CXl't•cdini((V cll'Rirtlhll' that 
hb l'C> "Jil'rlll ion IJC ~l'l'Urt•tl 
Prnfl'ssc>r Ch•urge I Alden l thanL 
uf him still as Prufess<lr •aid he had 
l'l'O ,.tartl.'rl at~ '~'t't,ll '1!3SOn wi th a II chrel't tmm Dt~t•tor Swcet.-er that "it 
lonng Saturda,· m~o:ht h' throwing a prmctl nu caw tas\,. Ill indut't! )lr 
hnustl d:am•e with t\rt Brown and his \\'ashhurn lu lltl tully a partner in tht< 
1(1111){ furnishin~ thr nnisc. whic h wa~ cnterpra~e in which hi.' e:q.wt•tcd ttl ht.' 
prt'll\ ~:nod hv tht• wny ~'·erv11nt S!lle 11mpril•tur" 
tht•re ~t·mrcl ttl hll\ t' .111 excellent time, But how well he succ·eeded 
I n.-:t nwtor Wellman nncl wife chap· :llr \\'nqhhurn ga\·c to the new 111 
eronecl lnr :alH>ut ran hour. nnd Dut• stltulaun the \\' ashburn 1--hups. rm ~n 
Spnultl 1 n~ anti <' I<' tlid honors the rc~t <lowmenL funtl nf $00,000 fnr their sup 
of tlw linw . . \ mnn~ t lm~e prc~ent, with IH~rt. anti a ~t'l lt'tous amount fur their 
j.:ut•sts The datt• II I .Johnsun, 2nrl equipnwn1 
Laeut llh•-.en ,. \l;aruws we thank!. J .\t the ckdatatiun uf the " \\·on·e~I<-­
R llm·k. anti I .\ <'rnne ( ~l oll\· ~f Count\· 1-'rc:~ lnstatute of Industrial 
t'nur~cl. thl' not "" t•htc, l'lint. Stt·\ac St•it•nc·t" \nvemher II , J'i().'l, f)r Sweet 
lhn1 i1111 :111 I I nt n hone! time). nntl "er s:utl "Twn industrimaR nncl prosper 
\\'Jut w1th Junr ,\ nd for slliRS Wl' hurl nu~ tncC'hnni t·s. lun ·ing inflt•penflcnth· of 
<it•n, :.lal-;t• and l'••rr\' nmnin~: nrnuml each nthc:r 1 hcrished the purpose of he 
nntl kct·pmg ,.,·en·un11 nmu~ed with 1111, 1111! the ht:ncfat·tur!l of thas t•tnnmunit\' 
n·llnneuu' and t'O(Icmp<lrane<lus t~111 111 luturc 1 t•ar". were, in th<· Providence 
clanc'e'~. hallo><w•n tlan• ~"· anrl what nut nl Gml hruught tel t·omhull' thear means 
Phi Si11 and Phs <:.am sll>ppcd u\'t•r lor anfl tu •·uuptrnlt• t<ll:l.'tht•r in hwing the 
~~~·hilt•, Burden, Strombt•r~:. and (l':'\t•rd luunrlotion 111 a St'ht>Ol of pmt•tit-al llt:i 
l ~t.•ang lht· !.est (or wurst I spt•t tnl'lt·> enw. whll'h we tru:<t, wall llrti\'C not 
. \al\ wa\ it was n guod tunc ,, hale 11 unh an maMnH:nl to the! l'itr. but 11 
lastl'<l and 1t rhein t lnst long ~1wugh lun~-<'nnunau•rl >;<mrce uf sul>-tannal 
P ~ The puawh \1,1~n't l.,'lcl. :lhkt• anrl ll{'netit tu the! countn· nnd the com· 
\.t>n made 11 and n1otna~ed to ~l'l nl•1ut munwl'nlth" 
cwnthin~ an It t'"<C'I'Ill ~h:l\'in~ lntaun In thas l'nso. at is cleor thnt "The 
and tlw kilt hl'll smk Pro\•ilkm·~ of God" spoke with thv 
\ 11• ami .fnhnl\\ sanrted ••ut tnr 1h1 voice nntl llrtlll.' with lht• pt:n uf sage 
tl.uwt: hut tlitln·t IJttlll' arri\c :\la\'l>t. Seth Swed7er. 
\\'lwattul I' tt>n far tn nde II> fnnr Th<' t\\tl l>enefac:tion~. cllhlr ol which 
tnnt.:s 111 nne cn·nanK \\'c unclt•rst.1n11 wnul!l have been too weak 10 ~tand 
th. nuJ.:h, tht\1 ,·isiloillt\' Wtl~ good and tlw I nlune 1\lrt• unitcfl in stn•nrth. and 
II'L':llht•r fn1r atHI ll':lrmt•r in thnt 'l't mad!' to Nupplement carh otlll'r the 
taun ut t ht• l't;He \\'ashburn plan was hrnudcnt.'tl. while 
\nrl nt:'t Mnndar sf on\'nne 111\alls h• the H~o,·nwn proJect was ~:i"en greater 
rind 11 Tt'O meml>~.·r he'll ha,·e tu t'<lllll' definilt;llc ~ ot fm•us 
<ln\\n In tlw 0 1wra. 1111 at'Ctlllnl c•f all of Ancl su aftt.'r all thrsl' \'enr• The 
us 1\.tnt to ~t!t a littll' aesthetit• ed111·n I \\'nrt'C:"ttr l clt>a in educatitln rp·swl· 
tiun 111 nur ~pun· tame li?-erl anti tunk ~hape. 
\d\t•rtisml'nt Anvonc desirin~ It 11<1" tt hig irlNl in t•tluration then 
frt·t• ridt·< tu l~haahnq npph· to L C 1J It has •till grl'nter signitit•aall:l' nnw 
11i"<· rlnllnr< lor a <t·a.,<>n tickl.'t P.\UL B :\!ORr..\'\ 
October 22, 1936 TE C H NE WS 3 
TECH LOSES TO CONN. STATE 7-6 CROSS-COUNTRY jWORCESTER TECH BOOTERS TAKE 
IN HARD, FAST ~lOVING CONTEST TEAM LOSES TO CONN. STATE BY SCORE OF 4-1 
Forward Lateral Pa s Paves Way For Tech's Only Touchdown 
When Lint Plunges Fail To Gain 
CONN. STATE Tech Continues Its Unbeaten Record of Wins Over Mass. State, 
We leyan and Conn. State 
GERMAINE PLU~GE FROM 0 E· 
FOOT LINE IN ECOND PERIOD 
FOR SCORE 
lh t':lpttnlo.nng <Ill tl part1ot h hlm·l..•·cl 
~"1.. l.u~ 1n the tlurd pcru11l, t', 11111 
-.t.lll· cch~··cl VIII Tl'dt i li 111 tii\C 111 tht 
1m>'l tntcrt·~ling anti dusl'l\ IPII)!h 
games that ha~ htl'tl Wlltlt'"'~tl 1111 
.\lunu\1 l'll'ld in 111(111\" years llutli 
tctctns sctmctl lU be ul equal s trcnl(lh 
hoth umdc uhout t lw <11111< 111111\ lt,•r nl 
nrst downs :111<1 'l't nwcl 111 han· t•qttotlh 
•arcuc~ hncs hut Tcrh wtt>. mudt murt 
proht '' 111 in flU~~ tlclcnst: nml oll<'ll•<' 
than l unn Stale Thrc~; ttlllt's ' l t·t·h 
trol'cl " furw.tnl lntcrnl I'•''' ,utcl t)u .. 
Jll:t\' \\ urkl'd ln p<'rft•t II< HI c•vcr\ llllk 
1t \\3' tried. tht tir<t "'"' pavon)! th•· 
'"" to Tct·h's tir•t .111t1 unit tnuc·h 
luwn 
l>urtn)! the hr!<t quarter ul tltt· ,;.1111o 
nctthtr team chcl murh 111 th<' ""' ul 
~round );<ltllin~: One sui.: \\ uulcl ga111 ,• 
ft• \l \'olrrl,. ancl wnuld thtn punt tu put 
tlw h .. "'ll on the uppunun ts l\:rntun 
Thts pcrwtl \\:1~ lt·aturccl l11 1111 llllt•r 
<t·pted p.tss 111 l'r:l\lic\ whu ran the 
l~tll h:a·l.. tlllrt\ vunl' tu put ., ,,. h tlcq1 
111 thl' :o\utiiii')!I:Cr>' tcrrnun· 
J" hc H'l'llllfl flt'rttocl was llllll h llllli"C 
tntl'r<''tlng than was 1 ht hrst 'l'l't'h 
ret ,.1\·t·rl tlw l>all II<" n·t'u\'t•rutll a fum lclt• 
.It modticld and II wns n I I Itt~ pot Ill 
that tht• forwnrd lntt•ral flU'" t•umpll•ll•h 
ltttJ I<•d tht• '\u t iiWI(I(C IN J,uroly:;hllll 
pnsscd thc hull ttl Rush ton whet llll'll 
latt•rnlctl 11 10 Fr:t1d c•' l ~mwl•·' th•·n 
:tch·:cm·t•tl it tu till' fnll t lt't'll \·.trcl ~tript• 
T'"' mort• plovs put tlh' hall utt tlw lour 
v.ncl l111t: a11d 11 \\as a hrst tlnwn .lac 1.. 
"'" was thc:n H~IH til und in thrl·c· 'I" 
t'cs ... tH' plnvs he .uh-;ull't•tl till loall '" 
the em<· fu•n murl..t·r I u nn wus de· 
• lan·cl .. u .. idt• ancl ( ,, rm~unt• "''Ill nH·r 
tor tlw tout htlu\\ 11 I ht• attunpt l11r 
tlw c'lra Jllllllt llu kc l wh<"n th• l.,oc ~ 
''·'' lolut·l..ecl Tht' half "'''n ''"''' •I \\Ill 
h.t I at miclh~·ltl 
I' he t lu rtl pt 11u<l ",,. nhtr l..c•l I" 
l"cl'h's str•lll'J.:' ul ku l..ou~: nt·r\' tnnt• 
1 ht·\ rcn·l\'t·cl pH '~' 11111 ul thl· loa II 
Fuur tunes h.urul\·•111111 punh•tl t ht lo:1 ll 
•lt•Cil mto l"nnn tcrritur\" wh.,rc the 
pluvcr wns tm·l..l••tl evt'f\' lime Th1• 
~tratc~:>· l..l'pt t ht hnll tn the o pptlllt'"' ' 
tl'rri tury most nf the Jlt• rw d ltut Tt•t•h 
t r lecl lo k irk u nt·c tnu 11f tell. Cunn. ex 
pt)ctctl onothcr punt nntl t he)' hntkr 
thrpug h uud h lot•l..t•rl tlw kklo. . nclvanl'· 
in~; the hull w ·rrc•h '~ twt• o1l\' vrtrfl 
mark Two pl:t \'S oclvnowcrl the h:1ll It> 
tlw fi , . .., \'nrrllin l' 1111cl the qunr te r <' nrlcd 
woth the ball in thi'< po~<i ti ml 
In t he llnnl pl•rincl t"nn11 tu11l.. up 
where thcv left ofT a ncl pu t t lw hall 
n\l'r t ht• I inc fnr 'i" ptltllt • c nnn then 
rusht·tl tht• hall fur l hcor l'OC t ra pnin l 
tt>stelttl uf rt:>~<trt ing I <I t ht '""" lo.u·l.: 
Thi"< pin v h:ul Tt·C'h !c>Oit•<l u ul I ht· loa II 
"·'' m·er hc:fnre the,· r~nli11·d "hut hn<l 
hapt•cnccl T he hall wn• in Tt·c·h'~ hnncl• 
tlun111: the greater port "' tht• n·main 
1111; minute" \\'och twu nunul l's In 1111 
Te••h nth· :lnc·t·d thtrt \' vnrrls em l wu 
l•lavq hut tht•\' t·ttultl not t·umplt•h• :t 
ra's anrl the J:nme t•nrlctl w11h tht• l'il! 
•kin 111 Tt·rh'~ Jl<l< <'•~i"n 
Cln the whole the tenm plnn•clns lot•< l 
WITH OUR OPPONENTS 
Patch, Houser and Cox Score 
For Tech In Third Contest 
Of Season 
lll're ts an e'amplc nf " hat n Liher,tll HOW ES IN GOAL MUDGETT AND 
\rts S<'hnlar thin).., ui nn cni(inc.-r McEWAN, FORWARDS, ARE THE 
\\' h11 ~~ thl.' man " ho designs our J1Ut11Jls STARS FOR TECH BOOTERS 
\\tth iudgmt•nt , ~kill .tn<l <'An·~ 
llo\\ n a\ htn~ston, Hhuclr I land la>t 
'·'' ur<l:n ~l:l•sa•·huseu~ ~t•Ht· ril'm'"' 
''rated •ucltlen J)<>wcr tu tldc.ll Rhode 
I sl.u1cl !'>t,ltc, i Ito 6 Tho: ~l.o"~ll·hu 
., '' ' "''''''" t'U\•·rccl Nl vanl'< "' thrw 
d t·• tnfy ing play:; to pu~h tht hall onto 
pa\ tc•rriturv. thcll rw,hctl Ill ol stthsti 
tutt to n\11\'t!rt Lhe ext ra p111111 unci 
l'uttuin,; ln•m th• lad .. 1•l c'1~ri 
1 lltl·tl llllll till• 1 ru~s t"ollllllr\ lcalll \\"hu IS the man thnt hUJitl• 't:tu olllfl 
ullt n•<l 11s durd -trni,;ht dt·l!·ut , h•~IIIJ.: \.,,·,ps th,·m 111 n·pn.r> 
\\'on·t·,.tCJ r Te<'h's booters out·scored 
t'tutnl't' ttl Ut Sta te's so~er team, 4-1, 
on ,\ lu mnt Fic:ld lns t Snturdnr nrte r· 
th>1>tt l f nbc u ten this sea son. the hom e 
l!!Rn\ put o n an exhihilion u£ both of· 
fcn ~n·c and defe nsrve tea mwork whic h 
l'i tu t~· t·uuld nnl eq ual. It wns an un· 
us w1ll y l!ll'un j.(amc with only mino r 
lnfrnl'tiuns llf thtt rules Recounting for 
t lw fl.'w foul~ <'nlled. CapUlin Jnc k 
llrnntl , whu twis ted his nn k le io1 a 
p rot ta•t• ~:c~'<IOn last week, plnred only 
a It'" minu Les I t is expected that h e 
1\ til h e m t•oouli t io n to plny the wh ole 
1:11 111e agam~ot Bro wn. our next oppon · 
t• nl n ntl J>e rhnps the biggest obs tacle 
on till' pnth of o ur lea rn 's u ndefeated 
ret•ord 
'" t•.,11111.1 tinll 1-ot.lll' li\ ,111 un·r" ht·hn \Yhu hu~ t<l shut thl•tn cln" 11 ht'l'~lliSl' 
tlw ,·a in• :;entN chstq•pt·nr • 
'''"" tlw ' ' it'wr' 
'"~' mllrJ.: ut lotsi S.tLttrd:n illtt•rnnPn 
l"lw \ utnttJ.:I:~r~ st'<>r~·•l a dcuu 'Wt'l"f' 
" ' '" .• 1r. ,,, w 1cdorv 
ll tll ll ll tll'\ or lh l' 111\', l(lt:r, led all 
Tht! Rams held the upper hnnd m thl' iht "·" lintshiu.: t lw ho111 111111 j.:flllil 
ti1'1 hnlf hu t ~ l :to;sat•huM•tt- ltacl !Itt• Ill :!1 nt t nllll'~ II H'l'olltls Tum ~ut lt fic: 
T lw l ~enrm~ wt•nrin,;, l:l'.lrtng tl'ttnnv 
llll'\'hUtlii'U) t'nl:l llt'l'r 1 
\\'hcl hu1·~ hi" ju iet• tor hrclt u l't• tll 
ami Wlltt t :< to t•hnr~:•• '' t hlll~, 
\\' hu. wht•ll we'vt.' ~iJ.: t lt'cl tht• t•on tr(ll'l 
c:on't fle livcr hnlt the tnm·' ht•ltt•l of tllllll(S tht'rt!:llt~r l lnwe\ o·r it ol lt-anlll\11 h• \\ h11 pJan•IJ <\'\'11111 1 \\ ,1, 
\\.1 ~ thtl unltl ~ ( ud~c lullll.tt'\.. lor .liM) \.trrl' Ill tlw I"I'HI" \\"hu thi n)..s a (uss of tWt'll t\ '" ]ll' l 
l{lu•dc lslancl was 111\llfl!d rt11d lo>rt~d l11n l'utdt "·" llw tir"l "1\·!'h n~o~n <'l'll l ' ' not hing queer? 
,rum tht: );ill11c tha t tht 'ISitnrs ,.,.,).. lu•llll' totl..uw st"h i•l•ll'l' Tlw volt 111dul'ing lund rrdm·m~: 
til•• l••atl Tlw h>'-Lr·~ tnu~hdm\ 11 o·;um· !Itt ,11111111,1 r~ l'tr~ot IIIII Lllllt•t 
1 
l'il't'lrtml l'ngim•cr ! 
n11h· luur .nututc' afkr th•· "1'<'111111: t .,1111 ,,.1 . .,111! 1\om !'>uthifl' c ·111111 : \\'hu i' it t.tl..t·' a tm n ' tt nut to l11ul a 
1dustl1 l> unn~: the Ia lltr i>:lrt ut tht•l t honl Hurt c ' h.opman 1 111111 luurth s.-wer to tap ~ 
g.un.- i{h,.dt· bl~ncl wo~' "'rtnush h.nn \1 .. , .. \l unturcl 1 111111 hhh John Ha w! \\'hu tht•n with t'.trt: r x trcme lt)(':ltt'' 
Jlt•r•·•l '" II< hmotcd re,;ern'' '"n 1 .,1 11 '"'h .J1mmv PaH·h Tl'<·h. tht• Jtmnonn nn the map ~ T r•·h 's n~t <t-ore!> ca me in the first 
Jlt'rwd whl.'n Wal te r llo lt booted the 
h.tl l rnto tht• ne t twice in suc~ssion 
l it ta llit•tl tir .. t on n pass from j nc.k 
MutiJ:e lt. em the righ t wing. ll is ~c­
olntl ~<t'f>rr ('ame :lfter a short pnss b y 
r orl Rurrlen 
c .,1111 1;~n"'"' whtt•h art· ,1Jw.l\ 111 ,,., t•nth .\ 1 Lm·t•dn le t'unn eogbt h, \\' h11 "' tC )till'S ln thl: t t 1111 nncl lttHI' 
tt·r•·,tnlg althuut:h nut .,[t,.11 valunble I '"" lluu'"' 'l\·1"11 ntnlh Ril' .\ mlt-r 1t nowhe re nrnr1 ~hu\\ that IH>th Rhude l•laml ~la te "" t'nnn lOth ll.trulcl lu" 1'cch Tht• rnucll 'l·~pat t t'n•tl lllnt and t.\tet•rl'fl 
ancl t •llltl<'t'tll'lll :-;tall· han tt~·tl 'lur th l ith. ).,, C nllon I tll\11 l :.!th .Juhn Lan tH•il cnguwl'rl 
t'a't(;rtl l'nl\crsot\ Clur """ ttlt \\lth c·;~stt·r 1\dt l;lth Fr:tn7 l.nn<'n~ter. \\'hu ~ ~the m an who'll clr.tw ,, pl.111 l11r 
t 'u nnt•c·t~t•ttt ~Wll' puts buth tt•;ton' un ' l t•c·h :tll\" th1111: \"CHI dt•.•ttl'~ 
"" C\<"n lonsos The gnnll" at ""'1-:''"" From a tm nsJ\tla oll ll' li rtt'r til n hnt r In t ht• <~e<'ond qunrt cr, Mudgett. who 
plnvl'rl u good game. pa.o;scd Lhe lloll 
in w l lorcle n who rang up Tech's third 
puint .\ litllt• In te r. in the same pc. 
• "" ' '' i\ t·e" I lo wes, Tc<'h's goal ie, mnde 
n h rillin n t hlock of n s hort penalty 
l..~t•k , prrvc>nt ing a possible Connectic ut 
pl;u·e~ ~J .t ,sat•hu"t'tts ~tate ttnc l l(h,.,J. p 111 lllrt cl c uf \tire ~ 
bdancl Stu lt• nn a par Tltto ~ 11 '"'"'" CAMPUS CHATTER \\'oth "if!> .tttrl "and~ ... " hu wt•wr"' n ncl 
't't'lll thnt the th rt't' ~J a,.s;tl'hn,t•lts " ltttt ~ ... "hn mnkt•s his 11\l'OIIIIII: 
({hutlt• l><lcuu l ancl \\'mn·stt•r Tc•c•h ctr< <'!cor? 
l.llrh e\"\'11 ll nwcn•r " I'Cl\lplt .. t 1\ tlh t lw Il l s t hn ntt· JlH IIlt' 1'1111\p h•tc•d, T hc wu rk clt sd rtll\1111: , r,.,. rt• lot tn ittg ,., ., ,. 
w 1•1·ks ot}tll ~ l :.t"~ ~ tllh htu nltlt·c l c·'"' '" 1111' .til 111"1111: Cto lui J.:t' l it nncl icJilk NUlton,; \' IIJ.:inct•r' 
ta•o·lot·nt :-ta te :.!li to 1:.!, m l lt1 r mtlltil I no wnnl to t lw nt•x t mw Tlw lt·llm \\'II• • lttultl ~ n ronrl f11r ftft v )" l' rtrN 1 h.t l lll'CITl' 
1111-! d t•tltwt itHt>< l',• rltap~ tht tcn<wt r• 
lmd best he lmnu l 111 thl· 11<'" ' " " 
1-!111111'~ with :\ l no;~n<'h ll't'lh SJ:IIt· :tu•l 
1< h<trlt- !!<Iu tHI ~Hth• 111 t lw unlt•r 
Cloll11t'll 
\ etc! 
tlrotppt·cl ib iuurtc<'nl h l~lllM'IIIItll 
)(UIIlt '" ('J;Jri..S<>II 2 1 I ll II I< 11 I 
h.t,n't l<l l..cn ,, gantt• "Ill<<' ':1:1 
.:amt: thw• far thi~ !ocil'•lll Tltt· hilt 
ht•lrl \\dl thc tat•kling wo' !l•"•cl .ou•l 
tht lt.tddwld clod an t•xn·llt-nt l"h al"' 
t ';tpt ~l i<l'\'Cth <lt<l '''l't'nalh hr1lh,t111 
wnrl.. j.:Cttin({ the 1 ~"111 ,·,nrwr lot huttl 
1 hl li th.' uf scrimtnrtl:<' :-:cvcra l 111111 
I t 1 nuhma11 did n great JUh on rlu\\lltllg 
pl.c' t·r~ w hen the\' wen• run olllt~· loat ~ 
a hall afu~r ( I punt. 
O'l.rndy I<' ....... . .......• r<' J n hnson 
ll t•l mh<Jd t It ........•..... rc !'h:m rllc r 
l'nyers lg ............ . ... rg 'l'owuslt''t 
C ro~ch c ................... <' !,('win 
~l.' rcmt: t r~: . . . . . . . 11: T n uhmon 
Pinqky rt ............ ll M i<l:\'l.'th (C I 
Snlo,· i c 1. ro.: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • It• Stnnt• 
1 a rowv qh .....•.... . .•. q h \. c rma tn 
Pu litnd lhl 1 ... . ........ rh h l~ol msbce 
Johnson (I l rhb ........ lhb F rttwll.'\' 
( ,rel'fl fh .............. rh Korolvshun 
"''"'" •·~ l'ft ·t It t lur tht• ;.h~twing tlw• 
lltlllio• \\ ti lt "' 111 11 11 \ ul t itl'h tCI!UI Clrt; 
"111 111 lh 11111 11 11'' T lw mu~t !lrnllfVI I11 
Jlo lr t Ill I ht· ot flt'II HIUIC t•M'~ fll tur till' 
''' n·r tc•um ~ 1\'111, wus th l' I at t thut thl• 
IHII•i- \\ t•n• tillt·•l tco CI\C'rlluwing ;\In' 
lw· 111 ' ' 1\'l't'l.. tlw n · will ht• e n o ugh nt 
1 ht I!"""' to1 k an un thl.' rupes th:t 1 
' )),,..' 11111 up fur thu t purpu;.t• \\'hat 
filii' t,onw~ Elhutl whn c'CIItlclll l pia ' 
ul ;I hat! l.. nct• pia ved the 
1'\"llth.ol~ '" l ht lca11tl ptrhap~ tf he 
l.tt·p• "' ct 1111 t 11 ht 1~ u <;(;llltlr ht"ll f>t 
.t • umpc•tn\1 "''""cl dlt·t·t """' \YhHe 
"·' l<t·•l "" t lw mght uf Clt tu l>l'r IS' 
\\'t·ll lw mucic• l~n·\ nt dcnn !'nlUrdR\ 
tli~:tJil '''" rs 111 1 wu, No st•nres Wl•rc r hnlked up in thr 
Tht·u c hnn)•t•s hi~ tcl t•tHII '. ~" nu ww·~ thirrl qunrt r r . 
ld t In :me? C'l>nlw t· tit•ttt ~t o te got its fi rst n nd 
\\' 1!11 c'II\CI"'i a ll tlw trtt\•tlh•tl rnucl wi th nnh goal in the last pe riod . T ed Jan· 
lllthv mh smear? o~:n . l'l•ntc r fo rward ror the State team. 
Tlw h ump pru\'lflutg , rough nn r11ling hrou!(h t some clever passing in fron t 
l11g hwa '· t•n.:i<ll'l.'t l nf Tt>t•h'~ g unl to a clo:;e with a swih 
hnnt into t he ro rner o r the g oal The \\' h•' take~ tht• ph.oa ~ure m tl ul ltfe tut cl 
nuokt•s ('XI~ l<' III'C hell , g nginee r's fourth tally was m ade on 
\\' hull fir .. .. 1 rcnl j.:t l<>d lunku11: outr l•l' 
t·n u 't' .,he t•an nut ~pciP 
\\' h"' ' u hsti tu ll'" n cltn uphu ll(' lor c·urnl 
tmtcol t•ar ~ 
Tht• 111"1111\' t·h,l' llllt tl•1l111r WRMin,; 
c· tlwl(•nt·v t• ngmeer 1 
a flttlin1l l !<hot h v Dave Mc Ewan 
Su mmary 
\\' urcester Tech 1 Con n. State 
Fo wler olf ·-·--····-····-- o rl Solu: 
ntotrll tlll: 0111 Will' 0 "'\t ll was rlrt•l:lt"'l: \\' hu t h1nks wtlho ut ht ll prm lut t~ we 
Uu rdt:n olf -·-···--·---·· ttr Hudwe lls 
\ld~\\un d ····· ··----···-- d Janiga 
Hol t 1rf -·····--·-·····-·- ilf llurton 
Mudg e tt orf · ······-··-··· o lf Beeber 
Leec h lhb ···---·- -···- rbb Kelley 
Gurnhum chb -··---- ebb Goldring 
llu ll it:k rhb ··--- ·---··-· lh b llayes 
Po wt!ll lhh ····· ···- - ·- rlb No thnagla 
J::nckson d b - --····-··-·- lfb Rea d 
! lo wes ~,: •••••••• · --- •• • • g Loeffle r 
two 1\•ntutt • en th l' ,.:anw. t•r.ut t lw he wuulcl all lw in the lu n ·h ? 
'ltli,lll•oi wi t It 11111 thin~:' \\'h" ha~ n healhcn idol whum hc tlc•"il: 
'I ha t io n~: ~ought Frc~hman ' IHrlt nn tcs Rc~cnr<'h ? 
nmlol tHII he ft~uud Saturrlrt l' nftcrnc)l)n . 
•t " ''11111• Itt luok a s thuu~:h wt•' ll rwver 
,.,. II \ 't· rv few o r the Fr .. s h tn cll in 
tht• l'cttltlll• Rush c•,•cn held a puddle. 
:mil tltnst• w hn rlid , d id n't hold them 
l"nl: ()Jw Sopho m o re i:Ot to the li ft ~· 
vnrd l11w sco ic111 J.: ltt•fmt• th t• n t"he r:; tha t 
lw hncl Linw 111 gntlw r four J}nddles and 
nrttl<'< I them 'I here wns "~' mnnv 
l•ll•lrllt•• Il l t lw !'>up h .. t•ncl or lht· fielrl 
I hil t ""'' lt·llu" hurl fi\t' whe n lhc rount 
w,,, 1 nl..t·n l1ur1 ~ ·Unc tu 1 we nty nine is 
a l•mt l ht wor• t loca ting o~ n'' dns~ hac; 
\\' ho IIIIlS lhc rreeks, perfu mc!C t ht• 
air. ond mnke!l thc lontl~atw cln•ur r 
Thc: !lti u k cvolvin~: , grnRs·rll,;snlvi ng 
l'IH.!nlot'nl rn~:incc r l 
F ro m the " llc xngon" of Alphn 




<:naiH. II oiL 2, Mc Ewa n. Janiga, 
Borde n . 
Hu iJst itutitms : T e ch, Wrobel fo r 
ll ulltck, Jay fo r Leech, B ouley for 
llolt, Stafford for Uorden, Brand for 
Fowle r. 
~nrc hy periuds : 
c onn l'> tatc .. .. .. 0 





i i t•nn t.tl..t·n ll u wever the F'rosh ge t Winning Class Will Be Awarded 
Two Points In Goat's Head 
Competition 
Con n . S tate : Child fo r Bu rton, Fel· 
bcr fu r Oe bhler, Coe for So lt t , John · 
son for llayes, Durton fo r Shlplee, 
Sh ip lee ror Gold ring . 
0 G 
Tout•hclowns made by Cermam john 
'"" Pu111l a rt.er tou<"bduwn m rtcll' by 
luhnsmt lru!'h) 
:-iuh,u tutions. Connec.: trt'Ul :,O lntt: 
Clruhcr for Sayers. Driscoll for Polantl 
l'tn:a lone for Seremet, Bmcken for 
c;ruher 5car{·hul.. fur Gret·o. St: rcmc t 
lor r lt'<'alone: Ower~ for l)ri~coll: 
( ;ruher fur Brocken. MtJ r ton for 
o (;radv: G reco Cur Scarc huk: O'Craclv 
tor 1\lnrton: !;ia ycrs Cor Grosch . Grosch 
fur !',1\'ers; !\l orto n for Ower'!, ~nycr• 
for fi robc r . Brockcu for Sa yers; Poland 
fur 1\lnr ton . W o rceste r T e<'h . Gamac he 
Cor Folm•bce: Y ou ng fur ( hnnrllc r , 
Ru~h tun for Stone. l. the rt)' for Taubo 
ma n . ]at•kson fo r f?rawlcy. D t•nri M>rn 
Cnr Lewin . J>raw lev for Ja<'kson : RtmH· 
fur Dearltorn Tnuhmnn for Liberty. 
f,'hanrller fvr Ynun~: Webc;te r for Korn· 
lv!<hun, Liberty f(lr T a uhmnn . Ran d 
lur Townsley. 
Offi<'iuls R eferee J . P ll augh~~ 
Pll\\lucket: umpire R R ll igp;inot 
!'a,·lesdlle. R I : fielrl judge \\' . Bo!Ct-
'\orth. H olyoke: head line•mnn. (' C. 
:\leliran Worcester Time. ro ur 15 min 
utc.: pen o<ls 
nnut lwr dHu ltt· Tue...-ln \ when they be· 
~eon t he intcrdn s tral·k meet ngnin!lt 
t ht h,.,. man Sophomore tea m E1·en 
t h1 " "n't he n~ c:n~v a ~ it..-. "''U IHI ~ he· 
c·au ,. 1111 l'Ct·mttl \'<'ilt men arc Roing 
'" n a kt• 1 ht• pmnt • where thcv arc 
nco·ch•tl 'I ht I rush Wi ll hR\'C to show 
ntun· fivht than tht•v hnvc ufl tt1 prc•ent 
of lhl·\ c·•q,..c·t tn win n.:n in'lt a team of 
Clllh' fi\l' 
' I ht dtlllll'~ anti pnr tie' nfte r t he 
tw mc wt·rt• nil ureal sut•re.•se'l, the best 
p:trc ol lhom wl' re th<' mnnv nlumnc 
who wc•rc· h nrk ttl j:Ce t he game Thn~>c 
who dirln' t 'ct· " BitiC'k ic" anrl "'\' innoc," 
1 he pcrltC'l t·ouplo, misscrl the hcst pnr t 
.,f t lw o•wlli lll( The 1111ly (lunling rtuc~ 
u cm o \dtO r~ rl u l \ lw mmp crs rnm l' 
lrnm ~ 
T hl• loll lenw~ arC! <;u pplynt)( !O(Itl1e 
n·nl fu n fur ~nme o f the tJinvfu l unrlc-r 
dn<:.<mcn The}' 1':<1 out. and huild n hig 
fire: anti t htn rnll u11 the fi re d epart 
mt·nt tn p ut 1t o ut Snmeon e is goinl( 
tu t·a ll 'wolf" JUSt on ce too often 
lotderee . Dan Cummings. 
The annual Fre~hrnnn·Sophomore The Um ver:;i ty or Virginia IChar-
trnc:k meet i ~ •rhetlulctl to Lnke plnce luu eavlllel reren tly o rga nized a police 
o n Toc~day, Or tuhr r 22. nnrl Thunr t·urps wrth two divu;ions, on e ror the 
rlay, Octo hcr 21 nt I 00 11 m All p ro tcctwn of thu studen ts from thef t 
the t" unl c vt•nt 'l "ill he n 1n off ex· nml the o ther ror the protection o( col· 
rc.: p t t he hamme r nnd JBVt'lin lhro w'l h:gt propert y. 
Thtlv mt lurle the IOO vnrrl liMh, 22(). W hile Wt>rk ing in the T ulane Un i 
vard dMh , 4 10 vnrrl mn, hnlf mile run. vcrritv M'·rlicnl School (New Orleans, 
I mih• run, nnd 2 mill' run Other Ln.) rli~•cc ting la bo ratory, n student 
even ts nrc the high JUmp, high n ntl dl<I'O \'t red hi s fathe r 's head. 
lo w hurdles, po le vnu l t , shnt put, and At. P urdue Universi ty (Larayette. 
di<c·u~ thro w. f url ) n s or ic ty kno wn ns "1'hc S tra y 
The i ntcr·ClM~ t rar ).. mc:<'t. i~ the C:n•c•kR" ha~ been s tarted fo r transfer 
first contcqt to ho hl'lfl in t hr r.on t.'a nlurlcn ls who we re members or Greek 
ll l"ad m mpe lit iru t Thr rl:tA~ thnL ltd~ lc•llt•r o rgonirnll()ns n o t rep resented at 
the highe~t number o f point!! in t hr Purrlu~ 
m cet will he tll.'rlnrr tl tht• winnrr T hr Tokin11 their cue from the re<'enr 
m ee t. mrnn~ two point!l tnwnrrl" the Sim• l'ull wrt~<m d u el, four rrnternit v 
G oat'o; Head ror th~ winning cla ~11. 1111 n rtt the Uni\'tr!:ity of Sou th Cnro · 
The competition promi•"!l to he keen linn lrolumbial entered a llO ru llhe r 
in the meet. for each cia's boa~tl! sev·l hritl~:c match . the winners to get a 
e ral track stan. ~teak dinn er and a free movie 
1\ew York- John \\' . Kluge, '37, Co· 
lumbia University, was walking d own 
a dark street in Detroit last summer. 
There was a man following him. two 
black touring cars with :'~few York 
licenses were parked at the curb, and 
a third cruising back and forth in the 
TECH NEWS 
ten days to keep watch over a "us· I wc·r~ rcgist~o ri ng Cor pr• -medica l 
pcct: he once plavcd a ~lo t marhinc c llUr•es. The ot her line wa" tilled with 
I 
for ten conseruttve clays in order t o 1hu,;c; nhout to ente r pre-busmess 
strike up an acquaintnnce, anti on an. c·uurR' 
other occasion was forced to hide in .\ ~mnll ' 'OiCl' from the end of the 
a rum\JI" scat until he nearh• suffo- "pre mcdknl line" piped a C'nll to :\lr 
ca ted c hriucnsen 
'That wa~ a ch\'urce cn"e," Kluge 'lit , mbter," tla !rush l'llld, ··whit'h 
I 
e"plained. "I had d re!'sed u p M a k id · ~ the lnngest line?" 
and hid in the n tmblc seat . 1 was The professor c•un ~iclered " I would 
afra id to lift the ~cat CO\'er. lest the t':IY you r line is about 25 feet longer," 
driver see me, bu t it fi nally got so Chnstcnsen answered . 
stuff\' r had to hn,·e nir. and J ~t up 
T he fellow wa~ furious. but when I 
tuld him I had tnkcn a hitch to snve 
ten cents bus fare to the movies, he 
ga\'e me n dime." 
A dh·orce was o;ubseq uentlv ob· 
t ained on Klugr's tcs timony tha t t he 
'Okav," the hov snirl, s tepping out 
of the queue, " I'm n husine11.~ man nl· 
ready " And hl' registered for pre· 
busine!'!!'l ! 
street. d river of the cnr hnd been with the 
Kluge, who was working a s a pri- woman in the case that night. 
Rnleigh, ~. C I t you're driving be· 
tw~en 7 and u'cloc-k in the evening 
of a clear da\', J>rdcrahl>• Snturdn\• or 
Sunday, tlu ring the month Clf Decem· 
her in n passenger car. on a straight 
clr\' we ll·p8\'CII road in the count ry 
,\~f) have had n t·ouple of drinks-
\\lltc•h it, bcc-nust· ~·ou 'rc heading for a 
crn~h 
va te detective. decided he was on 
somewhat of a spot 
"I recognized the man as someone 
whom J hnd seen walking behind me 
several minutes previously, when I 
bad hnppened to look around," he 
said. 'Tel been working all summer, 
but this was the first time the shad· 
owing had been done on me instead 
of by me" 
Kluge finally got o ut of t hat scrape, 
but it took some Cast thinking. He 
yelled, "Here come the police," as a 
Ford coupe, similar to a prowl onr, 
sped up the street. His would·be as· 
sailants made a quick get·away 
During his career M n sleuth, Kluge 
has done just about everything. He 
worlced as a laborer in a factory for 
• 
The L: n iversity of Texas will in time 
become the riche~t inst itution of lean l· 
ing in the world. It owns two mi ll ion 
acres of land a1111 will yield oil and 
precious metals 
P robably the most unique ~<'holar· 
ship in America i8 one offered by 
IInmilton College. Worth $500, it is 
open to all men in America by the 
name of Leavenworth 
The funniest ca mpus in cident we 
have heard this fnll happened during 
the registration period at the Uni· 
' 'ersity of Minnesota ( l\linneapoli ~l 
M r !\ ~her Christensen, a professor, 
wa o; strolling past two long lines of 
fr eshmen. One line consisted of fresh-
men who planned to be d octors nnd 
So snrs P rof llnrrv Tucker, director 
of the North Carolina F.ngineering Ex. 
pcnment Station a nd hcnrl of the 
highway engineering department. Ile 
d rnws the picture from stati~tics gath· 
ered tluring hi'l lonR eltperience as a 
highway authori t )' 
1 n nd d ition to the setting fo r the 
iclcnl fatality depic ted above, the car 
i!l mos t likely to be in good cond ition. 
with fo ur.wheel brakes a nd balloon 
tirel!, t he driver between 25 and 54 
yenrs of age. with one or mure ycarf 
o f driving experience. 
October 22, 1931 
Bntun Rouge. l :\ \\' hen Sen Uuey I Exact lv 271 student~ out or 4().; 
Lon~: . rh·in.:. a~kl'd, ':\I\' Unt\'Cf"lt \ CJII< tion~rl at the l"mvcr -i t of w ~~,·~. what will hc~'Ome of t hem?" ht I \ ' irgnll!l (\lurgantown h vor ca .est 
wn< rderring. ac-cording to Dr J a mes . 1 P•tal ~Inn rut• Smith, president of Louisiana ~' 11111 ' un~nt 
Stall! L' ni\•ersit \, to his plnn lo ~end -------~=-------
1 000 nt•l'fh· \'nulhs to the uni,·cr!'itv 
thi~ year. 
EvC'r\' effort will he marie to cnrrv 
out Long's plnn, Or. Smit h snv!;. 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
SPECIAL LUNCHES AND 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
T~l. 3·94H 
PIAL TO BROS. 
205 Main St. Worcester, Mass. 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
MR. FARRAH, PROP. 
Tnllorlrtg, CllaHSilog, tl "-d Prcsflrt& S.rlllc• 
For T ccb M•,. 
Free Call a.nd Delivery 
115 Highland St. Tel. 3 -4291 
Horace Partridge Co. 
Athletic and Sporting Goods 
WE EQUrt> TECH TEAMS 
9 Ple:~ sant Street 
Headquarters for School S~tpplies, 
Typewriters all makes. Leather QUALITY RESTAURANT 
Zipper Cases 
Lowest Prices in Town 
NARCUS BROS. 
24 Pleas:tnt St. 
Tel. 5-1251 
The Honte of 
Quality Food nt~d Beverage 
Loc:ated at 
129-1 31 Main Street 
The Fancy Barber Shop Euobtuhed t82J I ncorporated uu 
98 Main Directly over Station A I £1 d Ad I 
GOOD CUTTING WOO ams, DC. 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 1 H- 1 56 Main Street 
--------------------------
Compliments of WORCESTER, MASS. 
Farnsworth's Texaco Hardwa re, Tools and Paint 
Service Station Lighting Fjxtures and Fire Place 
Cor . Highland and Goulding Sts. Furnishings 
~ for Mildness 
- for Better Taste 
I 
